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MONTICELLO

A Town That Has Jumped to a
1r

Young City In The Last
Eight Years

Much Interest in Oil and a Railroad

Soon Expected

Sunday forenoon 14th inst at 715
in company with Mr R L Boone a
real estate agent of Paris Ky I left
Columbia for Montcello the capital of
Wayne county in that city at
6 oclock in the afternoon We stop-

ped at the Hotel Ramsey receiving
courteous treatment during our two
days stay

Monticello is growing as fast per
haps as any inland town in Kentucky
and the present indications point to a
city of five or six thousand inhabitants
in the next few years The town is
soon to be connected by rail the con

tract calling for the completion of a
road from Tatesville Pulaski county tc
Monticello within the next ten months
The work of building the road perhaps
was commenced last Wednesday morn
ing two carloads of tools having ar ¬

rived at Burnside the morning of the
16th inst Quite a number of the cit¬

izens of Monticello and of Wayne coun
ty have taken stock in the enterprise
from 500 to 5000 each I did not
strike an individual during my stay in
Monticello but had full confidence that
the road would be built and completed
according to contract

The recent advance in oil has put new
vim in the companies operating in the
Wayne county fields there being drilled
at this time from seventeen to twenty
wells I did not learn the number of
producing wells but was told by an oil
man that ten thousand barrels were
piped to Somerset weekly He also
stated that he was satisfied that there
was more oil in Wayne county than in
any other field in Kentucky There is
also an abundance of coal and with oil

coal and a railroad the reader can
plainly see that Wayne county is pro ¬

ducmg what will necessarily make
Monticello a thriving business place

Eight years ago there were only
five or six hundred inhabitants Today
the number of people who are living in
the corporate limits reach fifteen hun ¬

dred and fiftytwo There are very
few business houses and dwellings in
Monticello today that were standing
eight years ago A splendid fire visit ¬

ed the place wiping out many of the
old shacks and those that were not de ¬

stroyed have been removed and com¬

modious business houses and handsome
residences erected The street leading
to the Burnside Pike is the principal
thoroughfare of the city On either
side of this street to the end of the
corporate limits are modern inviting
homes The old citizens of Adair coun¬

ty especially the Democrats remem¬

ber Col Jim Chrisman who served in
the Confederate Congress and who
was a noted politician in Kentucky and
a lawyer of great ability His home
was in Monticello and the residence he
occupied was a brick building located on
Columbia Street The grounds are
beautiful but the old dwelling is now
being razed by the present owner of
the property who will erect a hand ¬

some new residence in its stead
While in Monticello I had the pleas ¬

ure of meeting nearly all the Attor ¬

neys and they were loud in their praise
of Judge J F Montgomery who re ¬

cently held a special term of Circuit
Court lasting five weeks in that place
One of the oldest members of the bar
and a very successful practitioner
said to me You people ought to
make an extraordinary effort to get
Montgomery on the bench He has not
many equals as a lawyer and he dis ¬

patches business He does not have to
spend all his time looking up author ¬

ities He knows the law
There are two banks in Monticello

and both are doing good business The
Monticello Banking Company is the
oldest and its cashier is Mr W L
Baker a former citezen of this place
He informed me that his last statement
showed if I remember correctly 260

000 and that there was a good demand
for money The other bank has Judge
Chas McConnaughy employed as its
cashier 1 had the pleasure of meeting
him and was told that his business was
very satisfactory The merchants and
other business men of the place are well
pleased with the outlook for an in ¬

creasing trade the drygoods houses em ¬

ploying a number of salesmen
The Cumberland Grocery Company

wholesale located at Burnside has a
Ii branch house at Monticello and it is do

ing a very extensive business Geo
W Brockman a former Adair county

r

boy R T Baker and J Marvi
Vaughan all gentlemen wellknow
here are members of the firm and
they conduct the branch house This
firm supplies the retailers of Monticel

10 and Wayne and Clinton counties a-

part of Russell Cumberland and Adair
and they have a scattering trade in
other counties One member of the
firm informed me that they frequentl
sold seven and eight hundred dollar
worth of goods per day The firm was
organized a few years ago with a cap-

ital of 50000 Next week this corpo-

ration will meet for the purpose of in-

creasing the stock to 75000 It be
gins to look like wholesale grocer
houses will soon become as common a
banks as they are springing up all-

over the country-

I met Miss Mamie Baker who is
visiting her brother Mr W L Baker
She told me I could say to her friendsI
that she was enjoying good health and
spending a most delightful visit Al
Myers Drs T A Smith and C S

Grady reported that they were getting
along nicely Frank Hill stays in the
bank during the day and conducts a
skating rink until 10 oclock each even-

ing saving Sunday He informed me
that the rink was well patronized and
that he was putting away a few quar-

ters soon to grow into dollars Dr
Grady is in fine health and will visi
Columbia about the 20th of next month
J Bryan Stone has an elegant law of
fice and is doing a fine practice
Stokes Bros formerly of Russell coun-

ty run the roller mill and their busines
is immense Grider Hays two for
mer Esto boys are conducting a gro
eery and fruit store enjoying a fine

trade I must not forget jolly Bol
Snow He is in the hardware business
and has a good word for every body
and cuts his tobacco as fine as he die
fifteen years ago I regret exceedingly
that I failed to see Robt Page Myers
who started in life at this place who
thinking that he could better his condi
tion removed with his parents to Mon

ticello I learned from Dr Grady that
Robert would visit his grandparents ir
Columbia about the first of May and
will probably remain through the fish
ing season Hoping that the fondest
hopes of the residents of Monticello
will be realized I subscribe
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GREEN SEAL will cover better than
other paints because its made from

the best materialW
JEFFRIES SONS

I offer the services of my beautiful
young horse Fayett Artist for 1251
to insure a living colt He will be lim
ited to 20 mares If you like him now
is the time to make engagement A

Coffey Bros stable
213t A S CHEWNING

Wm D Wheat of Jamestown ha
been granted a patent on a currycomb

The graded school proposition was de
eated at Liberty by 18 votes

Kodol for Dyspepsia clears the stom-

ach and makes the breath as sweet as a
rose Kodol is sold by druggists on a
guarantee relief plan It conforms
strictly to the National Pure Food and
Drugs Law Sold by Page Do

honey Columbia Ky

Wanted A man to pay the expenses
of securing a patent for a valuable in-

vention Will give an interest-
S F EUBANK Columbia KyI

The band will give a concert April
3rd at the court house

HOME SWEET HOME will be
more homelike and attractive in a new

tress of Green Seal Paint
W F JEFFRIES SONS

test is the great restorer We tire our
muscles by exercise and then rest to re-

store them yet a great many of us do

lot stop to think how little rest we give
to our stomachs As a usual thing no
part of our bodies is so generally over ¬

worked as our digestive organs A

ired and overworked stomach will give
signs of distress to which wefpay no
reed until at last Dyspepsiatakes hold
ndigestion is just a warning and if we
leed the warning we can easily avoid

urther consequences Kodol is a most
thorough stomach relief It digests
what you eat and gives the stomach
the needed rest and greatly assists in
restoring it to its normal activity and
usefulness Kodol is sold on a guaran-
tee relief plan It is sold here by Page

c Dohoney

A good small farm for salmon the
tandford road one mile from Garlin

Ky Good water good orchard house
easonably good 15 acres in grass and
lover For further particulars call on

32t J F NEAT Columbia Ky

FISH STORY

St Marys Ky
EDITOR THE NEWS-

I heard ah old veteran in the servic
tell a fish story the other day which ec-

lipsed anything in that line that I had
ever heard before He said it was durin
the war and the place was in a littl
creek down in the Southland somewhere
his regiment was stationed there at the
time One day during their stay a num-

ber of the members of his company sup
gusted that they go fishing all agreed
and a seine 20 or 30 feet long was pre
cured and they proceeded to a small
stream near by they put in a few hun-

dred yards above a sand bar and went
down stream The relater said he wa
in with the other boys and as
drew nearer the landing place the seini
got so heavy that it was difficult to
move it and spotted bass began to
jump oyer the top of the sein like crick
ets over a toe string on the hearth
for a moment the men were puzzled as
to what means to use to keep the fist
back and a plan was quickly decided
upon a large barn was standing over
in an old field a short distance from
the bank of the creek and part of the
men ran to the barn j e r ked
a lot o f boards off the roof
and hurried back to the ones holding
the sein another move was made and
when the fish began to jump over the

sein they were batted back with a-

board like a professional base ball play
er would bat a ball and when they
landed a two horse wagon load of-

fish was dragged out with a 20 foot
sein Whats thatOh no its the

unadulterated truth and Capt Chew
ning just laffed F McL

The Mountain Oil Company is closing
up its business for a dissolution of the
Company All persons holding claim
against said corporation must presen
same to me at once
224t HORACE JEFFRIES Sec

DI
RECTORVPOST

J N COFFEY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 L m to 8 r m

COURT

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a yearThlrd
Monday in January third Monday in May and

third Monday in September
Circuit JudgeH C Baker
Commonwealths Attorney A A Huddleston

Sheriff W B Patteson
Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

COUNTY COURT First Monday In each month

Judge Junius Hancock
County Attorney G P Smythe

ClerkT R StnlU
lalJerA W Tarter
Assessor G W Pike
Surveyor W M McCubbin
School SuptMrs G R Shelton
Coroner C W Rowe

CITY Coua-
TllayorCapt W W Bradshaw

1udgeAttomeyGordon Montgomery

KarshaLF T Smith

CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKE3VHLH STBEOT Rev J F Claycomb

altar Services 2nd and 4th Sundays in each

month Sunday School every Sabbath at 930 a

m Prayermeeting Wednesday night

METHODIST

IUBKESYILLB STREET Rev A R Kasey pastor
Services tri 2nd and 3rd Sundays in each month

undaySchool every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayer
eating Thursday

nightBAPTIST

iRBENSBUua STREETReV J C Cook pastor
Services 2nd 3rd and 4th Sundays in each month
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9am Prayer
meeting Wednesdoy night

CHRISTIAN

iAMPBBLLSVlLLB PiKB Eld ZT Williams pas-

tor Services second and Fourth Sundays in

each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930

m Prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGE

MASONIC

CoLUKBIA LODGE No 96 F and A M Regular

meeting In their hall over bank on Friday night
on or before the full moon In each month

T R Stults W M

A D Patteson Secretary

LUMBIA CHAPTER Be A M No 7 meets Friday

ght after full moon Jno D Lowe H P
Horace Jeffries Secretaryt

COLMBIA COUNCIL U D meets 2nd Friday

Ight after full moon In each month
i E G ATxnis T L Jl

T R STOTTB RECORDS

HARDWICK Pres J H COCKE K Pres R H DIETZMAN SUP

W T Pyne Mill Supply Co
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889Ii

I MIlihWRIGjTS mRcftIf41STS r
DEALERS IN I

ENGINES BOILERS SAW MILLS
GRIST MILLS FEED MILLS

1301 TfflRTeeNTHMMN LOUISVILLE

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work 0

JOBBING WORK SOLICITED

I Ail Kinds of Machinery RFpa-

iredVlloodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

Have just received several car loads of Disc Harrows
Dagger Tooth Harrows Mowing and Reaping Machines
Riding and Walking Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless

Cultivators Land Rulers and Clod Crushers Lime and
Salt

Quality THE BEST The Prices the Lowest You
will save money to call and see me If you cannot come t
write

Woodson Lewis a Greensburg

i
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ALL OF

KENTUCKYS GOVERNORS

Tho Time Their Pictures Have Evil
Been Published FREE

KentuckyGovernorstucky State Historical Society >

In order to place these pictures in a permanent form they have been arranged fa a
group in an uptodate Attic showing Kentucky with the latest census pictures ofo
all the presidents of the United States Rulers and Flags of all nations steamship routes

5 statistical data history of the RussoJapan War also late maps of the United States Pan¬

ama Eastern and e reports of the last three national census
and much other historical information

This unique and valuable Atlas la FREB to ALL EVENING POST SUBSCRIBERS
If not now a subscriber send 300 for a full years subscription by mail or 200 for six =
months subscription Understand that these rates are by mail only and that the sub-
scription price by carrier or agent is 10 cents per week

The Evening Post publishes six or more editions daily and the latest edition is sent tc
each reader according to the that it will reach them

Tle Evening Post is first in everything and has the most State news and best
market reports

For all the people and against the grafter
Independent always 0

For the Home

IDItE Euenittg pOSi LOUISVILLE KY p

r
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COLUMBIA PLANING MILL CO
ALL KINDS OF

Building Material Rough and Dressed Lumber
4-

phr
>i

FURNITURE I 1
Made to Order and on Hands at all Times

A full Line of Windows and Doors

Phone 322 ==COLUMgA KY

r

DILLER BENNETT CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CHAIRS

AND MATTRESSES

527 WEST MAIN STREET
BET FIFTH AND SIXTH

from

First

Canal
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